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.  Approxination of leglalationl a stucl,y of approaches to unfatr
conpetition 1n the nenber countriesr
'  ,. uomparatrve study of  une law on unfab conpetition in the gj,x
Membe'r Stateg hae been prepared. by the fnstitute  f,on F'oreiSn apd' Inter-
national" Patentr CopyrXghtr in Munich for tbe EEC Connlsslonr  --)
The stu{y wiIi. help-to ggfde for  the ComrnlssLonts future work on the
approxlnltton of legisi.ation by bliaging out tbose dlsparities betreen
ttr6 fega1 systens oi the si.x countrl.es rhich are lJ.able to qreate
'd.iffering conpetitive oond.itlons for enterprises'  eng&gang Ln Lnter-
national tratle
It  conprises five volunes, one on rThe oonBaratl"ve situationt';
and. the others.ctealing with the leglsl.atlon ln foroe in SeneLuxr Oermanyt
France and ltaly  respeotlvely; All  five volunes t+l.l be publlehed in
French, and volurue I  in all  Coqmunlty langu&geer *-)
Irar against agreenents and. practices Ln restraint of conpetltion  !
and againsi ttr" abuse of cloninant positloas, makes for freed.on of conpetitionl
Iaw aiainst:riirfriir,'coupetition'ie  ained ai-prevenlinq the abuse of that
freed.6nn. In al-I the cOuntriee of the EEC tha principle applies that
freedon'of, trad.e anil inrlustry nust not go beyond the point at rhich
conpetltlon based,.on. reLativl efflclency is  d,ietortecL through unfalr
p"u-"tice"' by co.npetlnb flrner  Examples of such practlces are creation of
i  risk of, oonflrgion, the abuse of dlstlnctive slgnsl tndustrial
espionage e the'd,eni-gration  of conpetitorsr comparative  ad.vertisingt
niiteaAing advertieing ancl. the unJustifled utilizatlon  of d.esignations
or. of indicatiorls of 6rigin. In the b:road sense rrnfair conpetition also
lnclud.os infringeneirts oi regulatlonc on rebatee and gifts -to 
promote
saLes, and infrfngemente of provislons oonce:rning  speoial- forns qfsale.
Regulationo  got ""ning 
conmeriial aotivittes  a,:c.d rtrles of business lawt
su6h as that-concerning  adnLssl.on to and exercise of occupations in
buei.ness or trad.e, 'fooi, ancl prioelegislationp and' regulations on shop
cLosing hourqr ara -not includ.ecl ln the co[oeptr
Disparitiee  be.tween F aace and-O9ggglg:
rrriq-rrr--------
Although the ooncept of unfilr  oonpetition exists in all  the legal
dystens in the lfenber Statese there are stlbstantia]. differences of
aBproach fron oountry to countrsr llhe shaipest lege1 ciispar&les are those
betwden France and Gemanyr
*) Institut ftir
Urheber- und
ausLiindlsches uncl tnterttationales Patent-r
Markenrecht.'
*t)tt"  nofrr.n"ts are Beck & Eeynann.(uwrtch ancl CoJ'ogne)
Dalloz, (farts)
."'''';*  '  Giuffr6 (urran)
llJeenk-Wtllink  ( Zrol,Ie) .
aiii  *2-
In French lar  the general provisions of the Law of torts are
used to deal with nalpractices of this kind. 0n the basis of thege
provisions, the courts have d.evelopecl French law of unfair oonopetitlon,
whish ie'ifhergfore essentlally case-law. It  is,  however, supplenented
b{ u body of gtatutos and reguLations, notably provisions ln  the lglg peng];. specific penal laws on fraud.ulent salesl laws and regulatione
oh oleaiance sales and gC.fts, etc.
In Gernany, on the other hand, there are specific statutory
rules to conbat unfair conpetition. [hose consist of a genral clause
forblil.cl.ing all  conpetitive aots contrary to fair  business practice,
and of tnclividual provisl.ons listing  epecif,lc groups of acts which are
d.eened. to constitute unfair oonpetition. fhese acts arey howeverp
only exanples r others not mentioned. in the provisions rnay aloo be
caught by the law.
In Ttaly and the Benelux countrtes, as ia Francer the law in
this fieLd is  based on the law of torts.
Ehe recodification of clvil  law in Italy  has, hgwever, 1ed to a
special &rrangenent for unfair conpetition, separate from the lan
of torts.  Sinilarly,  in Belgium and Luxenbourg the general ruLes of the
1aw of torts have been eupplemented. by special regulations on unfe.ir
conpetitl,on. Ehe rtrleg in these countries therefore lLe somewhere
between the Frenoh and Gernan amangenentE. In the Netherland.s unfair
conpetltion continues to be ilealt with essentially under the Law of
torts.
!i*lierMe g-e*9-9i sssgi!iee-!e !se es-s3!iggsl-s{sless .
The'general picture of the law against unfair conpetition in
the Menber States given ln Volune I  is  basect on the detailed accountg
given in the country reports anil brings out sinilaril*les and disparities
in the d.ifferent national legal systens. For exa.nple, in the &ss€se-
ment of risk of confusion there are parallels which extend even to
details; on tho other hanrl, the differing legal systensl and the
considerable porers of discretion granted. to the courts in all  the
ldenber States ritlr  regard. to what off,encls fair  business practice or
decent cugtom in trade a.nd intlustry, tes.d to ctisparities in questions
of prinoiple as well ae of d.etaiL.
Of particular oigniflcance are the differing opinions on how far
conpetition law should protect not only the individ,ual interests of
fellow conpetltors but also the interests of felLow competitors &s a
whole. llhese Lead to practical d.ifferences both ln the rules on what parties nay institute  proceedinge against unfair cornpetitors and in
the assesenent of unfair practicee, notably in  connection with ml.s-
leading advertising. Differenoes in the rules concerning dlstlnctive
signsr step$ing fron disparities in the legaL concepts on which these
rulee are basedl have a specia.l" relevance to the question of how the
rules concerning tracle-marks are supplenented by those of the law on unfair conpetition. For trade nanesp there are disparities of
d.efinition which arise fron differences in regulations concerning  the
use of trade n&ne.s and. in conmercial Iaw. fhe dlisparities in the law
concerning indications of origin ariee pSrtly fron the oreation in
trbench Law of a specific category of d.esignations of origin.
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In ad,d,itlone legaf ai'snarf tles arise in connectLon with problene not fitting  into broad catoforlds l  these resurt partly rroi  rures
developed. from case-lew, such as' those on the protection of farnous
tr"ad,e-marks or on coripar*tlve s.dlvertisingl  ancl partly fron statuory provieionsr such ag rulec aa tr0 protectlon of ind.ustrial sectets,
ffeasures PrgPgggg.
In the field  of law of proce{.ure, there are dlffertng rules on
the ad.nissibility of peti.tlone for reetraining injunotions, and not aLl the countries have e, proper procedure for taking urgent action.
fo avoid the inoonvedLence  which could ariee from disparitles in rules of oonpetition  Law, the following approxlnation $easures are proposed,
ln the stuCy:
(i)  C?+plteign  of .q.Jnult{latggll  co{rlentton oI u+4air coqgpt{tloB
rith  a gcneral clause and a nuraber of specific provisions cover-
ing typlcal acts of unfair conpotitiong the convention woulcl
alao enporer competitors and, agsoclatlons to institute  proceectings
against offender.s and would provtd.e for inJunctiong prohibiting
acts of unfalr conrpetition and set out an accelergted prooedure
to enforce then;
(ii)  Conclusion of a gecond nultilateral  conventton, on the oqgtectigg
of Fe.oFraphi?al dsstgnat.ions of origlnt  __.
(rii)  The adoption of ,lirectivge on gtfts to ind,uce Burchases and on  \*-^ nattonaIregxrtatimrringnerchandiseinportsto"be}abe11ed
or narkedl with certain detai.li of cor:ntry or praoe of origin.  i
The Comniseion is at prosent engage$ in e prelinlnarl  examination of legal dlsparities and their inpact on tbe {ommon Market. ?he result of this examination wlLl cleternine what appro)clllation neasures  a1:e
proposedto the Menber States.
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